
New Proposed Additions to the 2017 Dane County Legislative Agenda: 
 
Support Wisconsin Well Woman Program:  The Wisconsin Well Woman Program pays for 
preventive health screening services (Mammograms, Pap Smears…..) for women with little or no 
health insurance coverage.  Support maintaining the program and oppose any cuts or 
elimination.  (Supervisor Hayley Young) 
 
Delete the word “Banning” in the title of the new item 30) on Sanctuary Cities.  (Supervisor 
Hayley Young) 
 
Increase Minimum Wage:  Support a statewide minimum wage increase of $15.00 per hour. 
(Supervisor Hayley Young) 
 
Mental Health and Drug Addiction Treatment:  Urge the state of Wisconsin to require increased 
insurance coverage and MA reimbursement rates in addition to adequate statewide funding for 
mental health services and drug addiction treatment programs. (Supervisor Richard Kilmer) 
 
De-criminalize Drug Possession Laws:  Create a pilot program to replace drug possession 
penalties with alternatives like the Treatment & Use Facilities in Seattle.  (Supervisor Richard 
Kilmer) 
 
Winnebago Mental Health Transfers:  Urge DHS to rescind its requirement to transfer detained 
mental health patients to Winnebago Mental Health Institute instead of Mendota.  (Supervisor 
Richard Kilmer) 
 
Delete 26 year old reference: 
Medicaid Expansion:  Support implementation of the Medicaid expansion under the federal 
Affordable Care Act (ACA).  Allow Wisconsin to use the Medicaid option to close the gap in 
BadgerCare for childless adults.  If WI closes the gap, full federal funding will be available for 
three years 2014-2016, followed by gradual reductions to 90% by 2020.  ACA creates other 
innovative benefits and programs that states and counties will help to implement. Including a 
new mandatory coverage group for young adults who leave foster care up to the age of 26 years 
old.  Accept available federal funds for BadgerCare to ensure that thousands of Wisconsin 
citizens have access to quality and affordable health coverage.  (Shawn Tessman) 
 
Delete TANF reference: 
TANF Childcare:  Support sufficient funding for TANF childcare.  Expand eligibility to include 
childcare support for low-income individuals pursuing higher education leading to employment. 
(Shawn Tessman) 
 
Delete year reference: 
Ending Veteran Homelessness:  Support ending veteran homelessness by 2015 through 
maximizing state and federal resources and streamlining local housing processes.  (Dave Phillips) 


